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T ••S.: IVe are intervie 'ring r1r. nay ~. Harris, who presently lives

in rrottoes. !"here had you lived in the mot 1tClins, ~r. ::arris?

R.Ti.: Browns Gap.

D.S.: Browns Gap.

T) TT •'. ..
). S. :

. ..

r.;:'hc. t' s right.

I meElI tLe 51,-fline.

. 5.: TrHt's riglt, yes. 1'0\',' ol( nero you ,,(I'len you left the Par 1_?

left t~e mount~i-e?

) IT •. . .. I was abovt .....
HS.H.: Hinetoen.

n. fT .: ~ inetoen ye,YTS 01 C •

•S.: O. Tr. "lhat 'WC\.S JOu!..' mother's :~ni( en nane?

~ .• TI.: fmfYla Sipe.

D.S.: 3ipe, S-i-p-e?

'<.J .: "ie;ht.

").,s.: '.Jore there man;] Sipes up there?

• •. ·~o, she COLe fran the Staunton area.

).s.: I see.

T) T •.... .. She wasn't raise in the mountain either.

D.S.: O. X. T ow ~i~ your father meet her?

I .,r. : r.::'lJHt I can't exactalJ kno'·!, ••• INhere they met at.

(' Tr. . h, the nouse that you live in,

!,fho.t 'rind of house was that?

.IT
.: It Was a six roan fralile house.

D. S. : Six roar, s, no"! that \JO.S unusal, \laSn' tit?

R.Il.: ,. ell, \le built the most of that house, ny Dc (1 ide

.S.: Uhhuh •

•L.: 11is dad lived in H smaller house, years before that.
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Thhuh. low, when your father got married he built this

house?

Je had a good house.

D.S.: Yea. l"ost of the houses, vlere they ••. , what 'las most

of the houses marle of then?

R.I'.: Well, some of them were log houses, some of them just

shanties like.

D•• S.: Uhhuh.

R. T .: Several log houses in the mountain •

•S.: Uhhuh, yes. ryoughly, how much ••• land did your father own?

R. ~.: .i.ie 118.. d about fourty acres •

•S.: Fourtyacres? .fas this land that his father had given

him or ?......
~.·T.: He had a little of it probably his father given hin, but

he bought tho most of it ••••..

D.S.: Uhhuh.

P.H.: •••• off of John ~river. Paid fer it working back for hi~

one dollar a day.

D. S. : Oh. ·.'Ihat did John Driver do to have him work for him?

T~. .: Fe was, 0 •••• Vlell, he \las a farmer here in the valley,

and it \las to clean up grazing land. TT e put lots of cattle

up thore every year.

D.S.: So, around ~rowns Gap it was good grazing land?

p.'!.: Oh yes, it \las five or six hundre cattle in that area.

D.S. : uhhuh.

R. TT
.: ~d cattle in there, stuart Crone had cattle in there,

Gib ~ulton ha cattle, r. 7 enne dy had cattle, and lot,

they all would drive them from here to the Mountains in

droves in the spring. And we './oul fix tte fence up and

sal t them, for a lot of thenl.
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D.S.: fhhuh. Then, in at er ords you helped ta~e care of these

cqtJles in tho SUl.mer.

T~ •· ..
• S. : But you still ounoe' your o\'ln propert,,?

- .• J • : eh yps, 1:le raiser... our O'In stuff.

J • .s. : O. K•. on, 'Iere fe..milies large fal71i~ies?

1.E.: J:1en of us.

~.S.: Ten in your family!

n.~r.: That's right.

~.S.: Shu ••• were most of the families large li~e that?

H.-I.: "~Jell, the fY1ajority of them had goo meAny ldds.

D.S.: Yea. O. • TOW near ,as your nearest noighbor?

"? - •-. ..
n.s. :

) ~- .· ..

h •••• , Qrobably a mile an a half.

That's Quite a distance a\'J y, nasn't it?

1'.'ell, over the hill, a mile and half.

Yea.

That \'las about the closest one, the others were several

miles.

.,s.: Yea. .T OVI the c'1il rene
(,//~

I\.s you was grov/ing up, 1" ~ you

r •· ..
given spo ial jobs to do?

'Jell, in a 'lay yes. '"!e, at' .ervlise, the only special job

ne h" d uas bringing t 11e cows in and milking then.

• S. : Yea.

· .. One of us 70ul go get t 1 em one morning, and another one

anothe. norning. no one evening anr one .nother evening.

'1e ha to li~d of round them up and bring them in, you see •

•[).: Sure. for; did you kno\! your cattle from other cattle?

P.If.: ')ell, VIC ha a r property fonced.

).s.: O. •
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~. f.: And most of the other farmers ha their cattle branded.

D.S.: Uhhuh.

"R ••=.: I ike they do out \"lest.

D.S.: Uhhuh.

R. T.: They '.'Jould have a C or a '-', or 'ihatever on their Loof, or

a certain amount of splits in it each ear •

•S.: Uhhuh.

1.'.: One farmer would have maybe three splits in this cow ear,

in the left ear, or maybe another farmer had two splits in

their right ear of his cows. That's how they knew them

apart, you see.

D.S.: Yea.

R.F.: The ones that didn't have theirs.branded.

D.S.: Yes. Your cattle, your cows they didn't wander in with

other cows?

.V.: "lith other people's cons? 0, they didn't.

D.S.: Did, did the other farMs, did they let their cows go in

with the cattle?

:l. r . : r 0, I 0, they all had their farms fenced s?parately. The

only v/ay the v '[ould get out is 'ihen the fence ~/ould break

down or some of them would naturally get out.

D.S.: "/hat kind of fences?

.,. r. : Earbed \'fire.

D.S.: o. r. That vIas a job to put around fourty acres.

R •.I.: Yes, but we had trees to put it all too, hardly had to plant

any post.

D.S.: Yea. Uhhuh. Fow many cows did you have?

~.r.: Pfell, ve only kept about four cows of our own.

D.S.: That was a lot of cows.
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To ..ilk, Cl.nc to r,ise a fc'! cnlves on. -nut t"~ouC;h the

sunmer season, the far.lers ':fO II bring us il ~ COvlS \'I11en

t e" noule bring t.e her s to the valle~r, to the mountains.

Thoy 'I01Jld take '1. lot of c 1 ves off of them an . let us mil ~

the co vs ntil that fall. '''0 r/Qul l'lilk fifteen to tvrenty

cows durire the summer season.

'Jhat di you do '·fith all that l ill~? ~'t!~

~4b~
Churn it in an 01 han churn, feed the old sour mil~ to

the hoes. Carry the butter to the store.

T).S.: Uhhuh.

D · .. ie got fifteen cents a pound for it.

T).,j.: That ~las c lot of money in tllose . ys.

T •· .. es, an~ tJ at I s what ~!e got for chickens. "'e have carrie

younc chickens an. butter by 10.. d, from '/here 1.Ie live

to the lac.: DOC~~ Sprir e, tte" hae~ a L.otel there. Sarry

live clic ens an ~utter there ~nc sell to t.at lotel.

Three miles eDch ~ y.

J.S.: o. ~~. I want to fin out about that T"j1acl,;: :~oc': TTotel, but

first, I \!ant to ask y01) acain about, letls go on about

You had all these cows, hoV! many chic~ens cid you have?

• • • • •

R. Y
-.: Oh, "f8 hC1 probably anY' fhere from t'fel.ty-five to seventj-

five, 1.Ie l:foule raise them through the SUIlr.1er, SOG.

J.S.: Did you ever do this, exc arge some of your c'ic~en eCes

ui th other people, chic.ren eegs to improve our stoc_:?

-q.'T.: _ 0, re ai nit. But ne 3.1\'/ays tra ed corn and potatoes.

"e ·'/ould Cet our see corn from somebody else and get our

see potatoes, ane tley nould get t eirs from lS.

D.S.: Uhhuh.

R'A': They claime they ~oul crop better.
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D.S. : Yes.

R.II.: But 10 didn't exchange c_ickens, as well as I remember we

didn't.

D. S. : Yes. Alright. Eo'.'! r;1any hogs did you have?

p • • : Ah, we usually butchered six to ten, most of the time

eight to ten hogs a fall, any how •

•S.: Did you sell any of the hams?

n.F. : 1'0 indeed, vrouldn' t no gold or no j''1oney bought them hams.

De turned our hogs out, loose, we quite feeding them about

the first of l"ay and we didn't mess vii th them anymore until

cold weather. They all run loose ••••

D.S.: Uhhuh.

I~.l"'.: ••• live off aCr0!18 and cl1est11utS ••••

D.S.: Uhhuh •

•1'.: •••• apples, stuff like that. 'Ie had a big apple orchard,

a pretty good size one.

D.S.: rhhuh.

~.J.: And aWful good ~eat, leanost neat you could get. Then we

would brine them in and feed them corn about a month before

we butchered them.

~.s.: Dhhuh. 10w again, they stayed insi e the fence?

D T ..... .. ~lell, not altogether, the hogs, they ~oved on other people's

property too.

D.S.: Uhhu.

1.E.: They waul go might near where they wanted to go.

D.S.: (IaugheJ ':ea.

~ •.• : ~ver body had a corn field or something like t~at away from

home they all fenced it 7i t •. rail fences.

D.S.: Uhuh.

1.Ir.: So the stock didn't bother them, see.
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D.S.: Yea.

~.H.: And, rIe had lots of, rre raised lots of stuff. 1'1e raised

apples, we rrould put apples in the basement about fifty
;vw--r:teu

to seven t3T- fi ve bushels a fall, I r.1ean' cellar. '"Ie had a

big cement cellar, built back in the groun in the mountain.

~ all types of apples•. hen ne buried hundreds of hoads

of cabbages in the fall. \'le put about fifty to seventy-five

bushels of potatoes aw~y. See, it takes a whole lot to
t£.u,

feeo tan kids.

D.S. :

D.S. :

•L. :

(Iaughed) Yea.

"'hen they are runninc; around over that mountain.

ight.

~e would have a smoke house hanging full of meat, you knov,

rrhen we put it up. ~ight full •••• every year.

D.S.: Yea.

T~.?: 1./ e made a good living, \'[e didn't have any money, but \Ie

made a good living. A bettor living th~n I aM making today.

D.S.: Yea.

R.r.~ ~er as the eating line.

D.S.: Right. T ow •••• , along with eating, did you ever eat any

beef?

~.H.: rot much beef in the mountains, because we had no \'fay to

l:eep it. \'le rlidn't even have a refrigerator.

D.S.: Yea. TOU kept things in the spring house, right?

T~. ~. : ',Ve kept thines, rIe hac.

D.S.: Uhhuh.

wonderful spring houseo

R. T.: And, we had a cement trough in it, we kept sitting full of

milk all the tiLe, anc. a lot of cold water ran right

through it, you see, all the time. And we have, once in

a time, rre had to shovel un er the snow from the house to
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the spr'ing house, Vie ha to make a tunnel un er it to get

to it.

D. S. : (T aughed Oh, no.

• .L ••

1).S.:

I 'l~ telline; you notl ing but the truth. rothing but the

truth.

A tunnel?

P'ell, you see, the \'/inc S'.'/Cpt it off them hill bad, you

Imor/, in the hol10\'ls.

1).S.: Yea.

R.V.: e hac cars parked out there and you couldn't see one bit

of them.

~.s.: rhhu I.

• TT • : \.h. the snml \/oul d rift.in the roads so bad '.:e coulcn' t

get out sometimes :nuch as a .nonth.

T).r .: "'e \'Iould ri .e horses in tl'ose drifts back nd forth

to break t'em loose, so t!ey 10uld thai, you see.

'J.S.: Yes. Tion many horses ic you have?

T) TT •... ..
D.,S. :

D TT •· ..

lell, we kept four horses, good horses.

low what did you use those for?

~e hauled m, terial out here to the railroad track and sold

it, such as locust post, •••• tar. b r 1r
•••• ,

D.S.: Yea.

TT •·- .. .... telephone poles ••••• ,

:J. S.: rhhuh.

T"). r. : •. .• and extrD.ct liDO •

. s.: O. I. Ah, ••• that 'las a good cash crop, 'lasn't it?

D.S.: Uhhuh.
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TI. Tl. : And Vie would r, ise our bUC'r\/heat for panca~es and we

wuld thrach them "Ii t '1 poles, )U tit on rails and beat it

out. The r;rain out n taJre it to tIc mill an h ve it

groun e

1)e S.: Uhhuh e ",here \'lac the mi11?

T •..... .. '~ell, we hc~ to ta-e the mill .e., the mill \'las in what ve

called Brovns ~ovee ~hat was bout ten miles from where

'Ie live •

~ ("f •
J. "J •• '.Jould you put it on the horse, then ?.....

R. T • : Oh no, bacl-, 'Ie lad "lill sac':s. 'Ie \'/ou1d put it behine the

saddle an ta e it horseback to the mill.

.,j. : Uhl1l1h.

:9art?

in you pay the miller to .0 it, or di he take a

J. ~ • •• ~ell, a~ I eme~ber, he taken a part of it, some of it

for grindine; it.

'7""'\ ('f •
• J~ ••

n 7 •. .... .
Uhhuh.

Yea.

:-0\'1, the Blac:: "!"Jock :otel •

D.S.: ::0\1 far away wa that from you?

1.H.: That vas three miles from where ve lived.

D.S.: Oh, nort~, right?

:R. .: South •

• S.: South?

..:lee, up here is Brouns Gap, bac_,: here is Blac: Rod,,:.

n.s.: O. r .

• 1 .: So it 'ras irect south.

D. S. : ron you Vlould talre eges, hams ?.....
1:;1 • '1. : 0 1ar.'1S.

D.S.: Butter?

~ges an chickens.

D.S.: =ge;s, chickens, and butter?
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n. = . . An butter.

• S. : o. r-:.

• T. : If ~'jhat v:e c'1rrie' '.7eren' t ~

J.S. : And they '[auld g-i ve you c, sh?

C'1, yes.

D.C.: lright. 1 i'lat 1." s the otel li'::e?

:1. I • : .Jell, it was a big hotel set up aginst a __ill, it Muster

held thirty to fa .rt r people, ~rob bly di •

1).5. : Uhhul.

~.T.: _n people Doul corne the e and st,y in the su~ .er for

their health, ~eop e had ba~ he Ith.

D.S.: Uh11u1:.

·~ .. They ad a sulfur w tel' there. They claime it was good

for 'au. It is still there.

J. S. : ... eally !

.TT.: You can take a cup andip it out the bottom of the sprine;,

the suI fur stuff set tlpd, set tIe in it th3.t ceep ir. t', e

vater, then got clear on top, you se~.

there for tle \later.

• t:;. : Uh} uh. e.

eopl e v/oul eo

nd spend t 11e summer. 'l'hey h d a bO\llinp' alley tL.ere too,

0..11 de. •••.••

• ,S. : Fhhu}1. TO~ wou] the people get there?

• 'I. : "-ell, a lot of t'1en :loulc COIl,e by train cere and go by

hOI'ses from here up there, or a c2.r, they hac some 01

" ..' ..
1.' •· ..

:J.5.:

cars in them clays, too.

Sure •

The first car 'Ie ever o\'JIled VIas a 1923.

l11huh.
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R:.: And I boug~t tbat from t~e same man I boug~t this one I

got nO~7 from. Ie is still in business.

~.8.: (Latehec) For ••

•H.: Paul 'reefl, in aynesboro.

n.s.:
"R. T.: Pe has been in business foY"~ years.

'.I.S.: I guess he is a pretty honest f..an •

. •H.: Yes, he is.

D• .s. : This f\lack Rock. TTotel, do you know hO\l long it had been

there?

R.TT.: .eallyIdon't.

p.J .: I rea] ly don't lrnoi'! ho\'l lonG it hac: been thore, it stayed

there until t 1e ("ove_ nmont tal:en it ane: they tore it C1oVIn.

"'J. f • : es. It \'las !Ooden?

R. TT .: ves, t at \'las frD..me too.

lac a big porch on it?

n "'T •
~. .. Oh yes, a great big porch along the 10\'lor sido of it.

1).5.: Uhhuh • nd thirty people could stay there?

•L.: Yes, at least, ~aybe nore as well as I could remember,

rna be more.

D.S.: l\.lrig"lt. :Cac.'.:: to your life. ",here di you get . om.~

supplie8? '.. here 'IRS the l'lOarest store?

.1:. : "/ell, I guess up l1Cre at Crot toes las just as near, about

t'le sarle distance here as it pas to Lrorlns Cove. I f we

hac1 to go to to'rn "10 \'!ould C01~e out and go on this train.

D.S.: Uhhuh.

~. r • : If ue \'Ian ted to eo to ~!aynesboro ••••

D.S.: Yea.
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Charlottesville, or soneplace li:e that.

ry.S.: vea. Jut, TI~on 'ou caMe to the stores to buy thinge, ohat

"raul d you buy?

TJ.I'.: 'lell; mostl oatlneaJ_, sugar, coffee, •••..

1).3.: _~ero[jene?

n T •
~ . .. !=ol~osene ••• , and that t~-pe of stu f.

~e did' bUy~

..). S.: Dicl Oll pay cas~!?

"':> T· .. C1.1 , yea! ~ es, "re 0.1rJay·s pai for it.

• S. : jecause SOI'1e people use to take things , exchange tl1e',1,

~TOU '"norr.

" T- •

D. S. :

n 1 •· ..

i).S.:

T I •\,. ..

OP, sometiles TIe ooul sell so~e butter or eCGs, or something

to the merchants, yo 1 l"no'r. Pai that . uch on it, ;/ou

Yea.

ITIlat ve Lad left and so forth.

:'ould "all 1."[0..1>: dorm to the store?

0, we Carle over here .'lost] J 01' r.rc.. gons

I see.

That was in t~e ver) earliest days until TIe did Cet an old

ca_ then, you see.

D.C.: fhhu', :~ibht. 0.1"::. \, :011' ga_den t ,at you planted.

· .. ~ell, it uas just a Gar en part, about a half an acre

or bettor.

D.S.: And you planted buckileat?

R •.!.: './ell, yea, but vre idn' t plant that in the garden. ".'Ie

use to raise it

ro •· ......
- T'" •. ..

LIhh h.

That \'fas goo for bees too. "fe al ,'rajs ~~ept a lot of bees,
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for honey, nO. that made eood buck '/heat co. -:es too.

).s.: Yea, s'1re, yea. T-Jn, soun.s ereat. i'l..', you raised cabbages?

~ .-- ... A lot 0_ them. :'ountain \'las a \'Ionderful ploce fo_ cabbages.

ry.s.: lhhuh. ~omatoos?

·.. - ..
n·.

Plenty of tomatoes, Cl cumbers, and all thct stuff.

R.I'.: Yea, just lL~e \'!e do no\'!, fer as Hat. Only we didn't

have to fertilize bacl~ t!lere, the ero nO. raise it ;'it~ou t

fertilizing.

n.r~. :

'.. ..
" .. ,.) ..

"las it very roc'-<::y?

Some of it vIas rocky, SOf\~e of it VIas no rocl:s at all.

ou ta'~e L.e roc':(=' out an build 2, stone \'IC1.11 'lith

the ')......
· .. _ 0, \'/0 ait:od to ')icl' plaeez '.'.'here \'/e had our garden that

rras11't any rOCi~S muc1., anc' what nas on t lere \'Ie got off.

rre dion't huild ther! froD the patches.

an' he iould fina a srlOoth

· ..
hhuh.

rrhen \'Ie, ' dac d,;, h 0 \'/oul
tIiP~

go uPAarOl,nd close home

rich place, we ~ould put

there

a litCle

true patch in tIat, JOU kno\'J •

•5.: U~huh. ~i JOu use t e horses for plo~i~g?

) T T' •

\.. ..
1. s. :

CII, : eo.

Uhhuh.

'T e used a sinGle s!lovel plo\'!, IJlorrec one furr~ a tir e,

ane' a ho_ se .. ,nd \'!e .1Cl. a tu.:'r. lo\,! \TO turno the ::roul1

~7it·, "'1--}at t>e~.r cc.llec 2. hillsiue pIo'" 'ou O'1't see ma";,y

~.1.: T.at's ri~ t
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7). " • : "'.10_1 yo' plo 'fed t :~s

'fOU] ( hD.ve to .ic1
- t~lC roo ~er a loose and thren tho mold

bo .rc t'·.e other .!c y ar (' 100k it Lac'>;: to go bac~.

R•••• :

D. S. :

T •· ..

're eli "1' t plo 'f aroun lL-;:e they 0.0 no\[o

Yea, thqt's right.

'Ie cut the tops out of our corn when it gets about rig1t.

right above tte ear, and then we would pull a bla 0 from

there down off, just tho corn blade, tlen we would tie them

in bun~les qnd t: en we 'lould hne them back on the st l~

end] eave t e eo. s of corn stic'~ on thes tal,::. ane the

bla es b c - on to cure, 'fe'

they were ITonrerful feee.

-eep then for the l.i1: cows,

• '3. : 011.

mIen le go bLck later in tho fall and pUll that corn off.

n sled it to the house and barn then we would have a big

corn shucking. ~ll the neighbors 'loul come to help us

, .
• I ••

n
-- ..

shuck it.

Yea.

_nd the one w10 use to finel t'rIe most re ears 'Ie \'/oulo.

Ell 18,," give them a 'rin'- of bran y •

. s.: YCEA. "hh1 t.

Q. •• get you heard that~

D.S.:

D.'3.:

n TT •
".- ..

Yea.

ut t lat's tre truth.

,sure.

nut they' work good that 'lay, you ~nOfo

• 3.: That was a lot of fun, wasn't it?

• T .: 0li, it \'fas. e had 2pple butter boilings.
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D.S.: "Uhruh.

R.T
T
.: ·':e'c.1 ma e a kettle or trIO of -,pplebutter every fall.

D.S.: Yes. -eighbors all get tocether for that?

) r .
\. .-- .. A lot of til.18. the,,- 'mulct hope. ::~. r'~othor rroul p1. t up

fifteen to twenty gallons of preserves in crocks. I'm not

counting all the small jars and all of that, I a .. just

counting the gallon crocks. Such as blackberries and rcsp-

berries •••••••••

D.S.: 'Cmm ••

TJ •- . . .. .... And stuff, you see.

.s.: 7ith Tour applebutter boilinGs, \h, did you do that in the

evening o:!' .uring the day or •••. ?

R.I_.: It ta~en all cay, you put it on early in the morning, it

wpul be night nearly 7hen it got ~one.

D.S.: Sure •

•1 • : '\.l, \fe have boiled it on up into the night 0

D.S. : Yep. lid anybody p ay any Jusic ilile you ~ere doing this?

n.r.: Once in a\,[hile.

D. S. : Uhhuh. nid anybo y dance or have any ?.....
~.r.: TO, not really. -Tot n.t the applebutter boilings. Some

of them maybe did, but we didn't •

• S. : Did, al~, did anybodJ bring any drinlrs?

L .R.: Oh, yes, they ~oul alw~ys have something to rin~.

D.S.: Uhhuh. If t 11e paddle touched the si .e of the kettle

what happened?

R.H.: ~ell, the pa .dle vas suppose to go all way aroun the

kettle, it is suppose to touch the kettle to keep the apple-

butter loose from sticking against it. The bottom too, you

suppose to rub the bottom with the stirrer too.
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D.S.: Yea. Jid you ever put a penry in tho botto~?

1: •. .. Yes, we done that too.

D.S.: Uhhuh. Yes.

_.• II.: And a little butter if it trys to boil over.

D.S.: hhvh. Yea. O. =~. ow, Ah, you said people would eet

toeether for corn shuckings an or applebutter boilings,

ah , did you ever have any dances or anything like trat?

D.H.: Yes, ve had nnces on Saturday nights. lot of tine Vie

VJould have dances, people would \Jalk eight to ten miles to

come to the dance.

D.0.: Anri you would have it in the houses?

].f:.: Tlave it in the house.

D.S. : -hhuh. So you had fiddlers?

~•• : fiddlers and banjos.

D.S.: Can you remember any of t~e tunes the palayed?

p.!.: Ah, yes goo many old tunes they played.

D.S.: Can you relomber any?

_,.r.: Al-J., I don't exactallJ knon. They playe "Comin" Around 'rhe
/)J~/.~t-

Lountain", or "~Boy", or "Turkey In The Stravl", different

old songs.

D. S. : ea. )0 OV. ever hear "rIoney ',ush"?

J. T.: I don't believe so.

D. S. : "Leather Breeches"?

.H.: Yes, yeG, they plB_ye that.

D.S.: O. IC. I~O\II, it VIas rllainly square dancing that. you id?

B.T.: Square dancing, old square dancing •

.I •• 5.: 1/ho \las the caller?

•. •. ".fell, ny brother call ed some, Paul T arris, and ah, I~i te T~ll,

he was a Good fiddle caller, he cone from up there Browns Cove.
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He done most of the fiddle call.

D.S.: Yea.

-q. - • : A: d a lot of people could do it, ifferent ones.

1). S. : Yea.

• II. : And ~OM playe t. c music.

D• .s.: Uhhuh.

:"s.H. : Jilnmy Garrison.

Yea. JiJ:1my Garrison, he ~as the banjo TT e lived

about t~o miles from us.

D.S.: Have you any ideal of Ihere, how your family came to be

in the mountain?

R.H.: ~ell, not really. Because my dad had been there all his

life and his dad had been there all his life. It has been

IIarrises there for a couple hundred of years.

D.S.: Uhhuh, Yea. You don't know ~here they come from •

• I T
.: I'v got a nephc1 up hero looked up a lot of that stlff,

and he found way back where my great-grandfather vas. I

never ~:nevJ arytring about him at all. He, he is ma.dng a

book on that old stuff.

D.S.: Groat, because it, .Tarris sound~ t10ught it vas English.

~.-'.: mhey clain most of the arrises left the Dountain and Dent

to Kentucky, 'Jay bac l - in tho old days. rot very many families

ever stayed in tho !J1ountains.

T 'y daddy an his brother stav'ed in the Dountains.

he died, he lived about five or six miles from us.

•S.: 1 hhuh.

-ntil

•-.• : Is the only real TTarrises that I knew Dhere I \vas growing

up ~r.:..s in t'1e mOl'l1tain.

D.S.: Jhhuh. Tea.
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"').1'.: "Ie had kin people, but around, sone of the James 'Jere kin

to him.

D.S.: ~h, it was the custom until just about the Civil rar that,

ah, first cousins "Tould marry in order to make sure of

property, did, .0 you kno\'! of people that i that up there?

o •• ".'ell, I knev! a couple of fa:nilies tl'a t r larried first an

second cousi~s, none of our f2mily ftever ci •

D. So: Uhhuh. There was always enough visiting around ?.....
R.I' 0: '.'Ie ctidn' t really go for that much.

DoS.: Uhhhuh. Those families did do it, did you know if it was

any problems with any of the children?

· ..

D.S.:

T) T •· -..
• S. :

To, I don't really remember of 8ny. So~e of the Garrison

married ~i~, but ••••

uhhuh.

Put I don't knol'T of any problemn of it. ''Ie never did 0 it.

Yea. "Sack \Jhen yo' \~ chile, your mother tolc you to

do something, did you a17ays ju~p and do it?

• ~ • : I'd do i 0

"'). S. : (Laughed)

-~. T .: That's more than I can say for them today.

TJ.C'.: (Taughe) T(ie;ht. iJid you ever thino.. of thinGS you Tovldn't

feel like doing it?

"T). 1 o. .Tone , I can remember because 'Te done mostly vlha t they asked

us, and I think, we was More, we listened much botter to

our parents than they do to aYe

1).S.: 1.'hhuh. Yes •

•1'.: :uc. better, J didn't have any problems "Jith .y parents.

T).So: 'hhuh.

R. T.: I never rememher having a really falling out with them.
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D.S.: Uhhuh.

R. -, • :

n TT •........ .

1).S.:

·either one of them. Some of the kids did, but I never di •

I got around that someway or another.

Thhuh. 'row about visiting. Did you, VIas there a lot of

visiting or not?

R.-T
.: Yes, right much.

D. ,S. : 'Te S there any special days you would 0 it?

D Tf •· ..
D.,s. :

p · ..

·10stly ,sundays.

Sundays.

'Ie would lal -;: for miles to our friends house, then they \!ould

come by us and \"fe 'foul go to somebody' s else. They 'vould

come to ours.

D.S.: Yea. Uhhuh. Did you have much time to play games?

.1'.: rot J1uch, r/e didn't pla P1any games in the mountains. 1 0

mostly roamed around.

~.S.: Yos. Played marbles?

T~. '.: Oh yes, \fe pla]ed Plarbles.

D S.: Piched horse shoes?

T) r •· .. orso shoes, yea, \"fe always pitched horse shoes.

.S.: Sure. h, ~hen you visited people, if they were busy

doing something, What, did they stop doing it?

mhey woul qvit~ ond always made you take a lunch, weat'er

it vias lunch tine or not •

• ,s.: Yea, Thhuh.

-::> •. . ..
D. S. :

•S. :

ou never got away until you ate.

Oh, gre3.t, Yea.

.0.1 about school?
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R•.!.: That, I 'ras afrai you wo Id COI'le to tl1at. That's \! at hurt

tho mountain peopJo, T guoss more t~an un~thing else.

D.S.: Uhlluh.

R. F • : All the school \'.'e had nher. I vms growing up at!. age vIas

").5.:

just tb ro') ~ontr s, s 'mmer school •

•~ ?~
nd you r. ,0 bu)~ in tl.e ..,ummer.

R. TT. : Yo">, fe still had to eo to school three mont. s, an '.fall~ed

three OI' four mil es each \'Jay to tl ct.

1. S.: Vas ita one roorr. sc. ool?

F •· .. 0, "olJ, ~ ('.3, one biC roor~.

1).::;. : Yea.

"!'""'l ~- •
\. . .. !l tLe school teacher roomoc :.'i ttl U8.

R. p

.: And she ~s still livin~, believe it or not.

C' •·,..) .. Sl.e is?

'iss - ottie .~offet~G, S 1e COrIe fror:! ioonsville. The 1 st

I ~eard frop! her D.bou t a ye8r :tSo, S. 0 'las ':"n a nursing hOLe

in C::wrlot tesville.

· s. : (", J eoodness

"J T· .. She rode a L orso up there, re lre~t 1 or horse onr' S} 0 stayeC,

sle Y.'oome \!it~ us.

·:s. 'T. I t 10 ctt 8 le cal. e fron: ""ree nion •

.,') .rr.: '..'e11, I believe "7rce, I saicl "Roonsvill c, \/011, that's cIa c

tOGether.

:s.-'.: "ell, it is all on there.

'ut ~ll t e girls loft home and ~ent away and staye for

school, "lith so ,e of the peo )lu. "u t Lle' neede us bOJ7 s

at home J~igl t J~uch, so ne .irlr t t got a C'l nee to cet as

much ec'ucation.
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T). CO.: 1 h"l}u. -TO" ,r di rl the school go? T0\'1 many f, a es?

-. ..
r' •· ..

.., _. .

Oh, it 'font to about t:1C eigt11 •

'''nat vras tauc1 t?

\h, T don't re~e.ber anymore much. Jvst ifferent things •

.s.: ·,eac.inl.;?

D.S.: Ar'it:bmctic?

_.r . : \ri thmetic, about the sane as, I reckon, the} a nor' 0

TJ.C. :

R.} • :

r' •

• A.J ••

· ..
•S. :

R. .:

D.S.:

n -· ..
c .

• IJ ••

•F • :

TTistory?

Tluh?

: at much ristory.

: at much.

,spelling?

Of:, spellin~.

~id yo' have spelling bees?

es.

D.S.: Uhhuh. T)id you like them?

"_. 'r. : 0, I ~ever .id a very good in school •

•S. : -T, (T ,.l~cher1)

..,· .. I a17ays li:e t~e school te .cher too ~ell, and she would

a11ayo let me get by too easy. I loo~e after her 01 .

horso and tended for it for her all the time.

B.S.: (laughed) Three months in t~e summer?

R.r.: That's right. Seo it was so :ough up there you couldn't

get to sc__ ool any in the rrinter •••••

(T •
• t.J ••

orr. I.:

Yea.

•••• even if they had school.
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.,s.: Yea. Yea.

n. t •• The school boqrc from Charlottesville sent her up the_e

to teach tl'rough the summer.

D• .J.: T hI uh, ye. So she \"as tte e for all your eic~.t GY'o des.

Yes, she ~as there up to t. e eigth gra e •

••~.: "\Jhl Uh. .nd O'l I'lent thro eh eigth grade?

· .. 0, . di nit. I never got any flrthe~ tL:3ll fifth.

I would t~i~· tlat was pretty norMal, wasnlt it?

~.H.: Yes, the had it, a lot of them didn't .[;!!)l", none, you know,

a lot of ids idnlt. It was, that was the biggest mistake,

I guess, our parents made, but bRC~ in that day n _ time

schooling i nit mount to what it does to'ay.

).8.: ~Thhuh.

.I. s. :

'..." t people cone for

schooling •

Yea.

living then di nit reauire much

T') T'" •· .. "Ie diel. 't :no '/ these times Vlere ever COMing, I guess, the

old people die nit •

. s.: Sure. 1l hhuh.

T).F.: 'rh<'.t \'Jas the \'!orstest part about living in the mountain,

vas school •••••••••

. s.: Yep.

• • • • • of all • "Ie h 0 1,1O~e to eat, th. Yl, \Ie "/as just as nell

of f money o.s anybo ~r. "/ornen i(11: I t .'lor.;' aboll t the fur:ri ture

in the house, ':Ihen the "lent so eplace and s \'[ another

woman he something they idrlt go bac~ home and say they

had to have it •

•,s.: ea.

) .. .· .. They were satisfie with 'lhat t~ey hed. And that a good

way to live.
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D.S.: By the 1ay, 'las your furniture handma _8 or was it purchased?

R.R •. VeIl, it vas ostly purchase. It wasn't much of our stuff

handmade, we had some old stuff. I use to didn't think

we had twenty-five dollars worth in the house.

D.S.: Yes.

R. T.: lOW it would bring enough to furnish a dandy house, you kno~.

D.S.: Yes.

B.R.: "Ie had old 'lalnuts dressers, 'Ialnuts beds, and all that

stuff, you know. Old brass tea kettles, all that stuff,

you l~now, \/onld be v!orth a 'Ihole lot noVl.

D.S.: Yea. T 0'1 about you.r clotLes, i your J'!lotler ma\:e your

clothes?

· .. T}ley mer'e some of the'l, \/e bought SOi1'\e of the>l"

D. S. : Uhhuh. Your shoes, did you have metal ?......
P. TT.: I eel plates? Iot of them c id. I\.nd we use to use these big

118 d tacks in our shoes to ~alt in the ITinter on ice. They

had tacks ~ith a roun sharp head on them •

•S.: Yes.

• i • : You drove your shoes rieht full of them, you could stand

up eood on them •

"1).S. :

o6... _••

.ihat "rould it do to tl e floors of the house?

That (idn' t hurt no \'100 en floor, t11at \'as all i ~ the

house, jIst wooden floors.

D.S.: Shu! (Tav.eher1) O. T(.

MS.IL: Scrub it t'rice a '.'Jeel~ "rith lye 'later.

•S. : Yea.• ight.

TT •· ..
D. S. :

That's they TIay she kept it clean, and she ~cpt it clean, too.

Uhhuh.
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R. T.: ,~e didn't have no money, but VIe had plenty \'later, vre vlere

all clean.

~).S.: She made her OlIn soap?

f~.lL: Hade her own soap.

D.S.: Yea.

'R.:'.: Ii ashed all the clothes by hand••••••••

D.S.: Yea.

R.J .: • • • • for all us ~ids, churned all that butter, we 10uld

help sometime churn butter, skim all that milk, the cream

off of it every morning, then would co~e to the fields and

V1or~ !ith us a couple hours an tren go back and finish

Jinner.

J.S.: vea.

1"1. T~. : Ask a 'loman to do th t today she would drop dead. (T,aue;hed)

D.S.: Sure. ~hat V10uld be a typical dinner?

R. _ • :

'J~.;s.:

. ..
T).S. :

TT •. ..

:hat Vlould be a typical dinner?

You mean what VIe Vlould have?

l hhuh.

'.,'ell He mostly h ve meat, beans, potatoes, lU'Gut, or

bis~uits, or hoecakes, VIe made a lot of ~oec~{es them days.

~. T .: ':ell, not manJ. 'e di nIt go for that much, so~c old peple

made a lot ~shcakes in the fireplaces. P,ut I don't remember

us making ashcakes.

D.S.: '[}: lUh •

••. Because VIe ~ad a big, great big cookstove, and ve had meat

t:.ree ti:nes ada;;', all the tir,1e. "'e nould have cabbace,

beans, tomatoes, j~st like other people eat, really.
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• u.: Did you all strL.E; oems to c.r~T t'-1e-?

TI.J.: ',fe string beans and drio them.

T •· ..

· ..
T).~.:

,..· ..

fe Haul lay them on a sheet on the roof.

Oh.

And apples the same way.

l'hhuh.

Dried appleo •••• , I uso to hate then things, nOTI I wish

I haa some of them.

D.S. : 1"011, tl ey \7erO good dried.

~.rT.: C'l, I knon, but T dicn't like t'.em \'Ihen I \'Jao young, at all.

D.S.: Oh boy, t11ey made t~e best pies.

D.S.: To:! about cherries?

"':" TT •· .. ,ell, ue pic:ed a lot of cherries, we 110. a lot of cherries-

at lone, but can trem for pies •••••

~.3.: But didn't dry an]?

:2 ' .: • • •• .el'eserves. /e didn't ry c erries.

"I).S.:

::?H.:

1)

id you dry ~uckleborrieG?

.0 \'fe idT1 ' t.

i~ you pick t~o~?

R.1.: Ch, yeo, TIe pic~e~ theM.

D.,s. : 1nd rJould you sell those or eat t 10' ?

R. h: :.'011 y!e no Id sell sane lUC :leberrios <"nd 1.'!0 '.'Jould sell

some blac~berries.

D. '3.: TJll1Uh. Jo ym, recall 'I at you got for those?
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R.':.: 'Iell, I think abo t t'fent -five cents a gallon.

I .S.: Pey, thot nas good!

R.::. : Yeo, I ~~nO";f it VIas. T ckleberries, it would ta~e a long

tir'le to picl;: a gallon of huclrleborries.

TJ.S. : "'"lid' au ever, or kno\'f of people that started fires to I1a1--e

suro they ~ould ~ave huc~leberries?

~.~~. : ./ell, the poople use to burn the ground for huc.doberries,

yes.

D.S.:

n '· ......

D.S.:

-T •· ..

Sure, it has boen proven that really VIorks.

Yea, it 1ill, yea, they nill grow where it has been burnt.

So will blackber ies and raspberries.

;'ure.

Good many of t 10m \'fill cone on burnt ground.

n.s. : v,.ea. '-e , spea inc of selling things, did you ever catch

rabbi ts and sell L~e..1?

R. T· • : Oh Jes, bring thorn out., ere at tli e store and sell t:b em

nhole 'ust li~e 1e {illed thorn. Take the intrals out of

then. . '0 \'Ionld get fifteen cents a piece for theu.

D.S.:

D.S.:

.- .· ..

1I.S.:

..... ..
D.S. :

You \':ero robberJ!

rI'hat I S ','uat Yfe I d got for them.

I knon some cot twenty-five cents.

::::'ho store rieht up here at c..e corner uso to buy theEl fraT!'

us ane' e;ive us fifteen cents. 'TO had a room he ~ ept them

all hanging up in until he lot someone else have thorn.

'ang therl up Ii -0 ":fe taken tLem tllore.

':,ould you set tr<Jps for the>l or ho\'! vlould you catch them?

•.e.bbi t boxes, Llostl~T0

a'bbi t boxes. ,)id au c tcb, cid yon hunt al1ything else?
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..h ~'es, ne 1 In tee' coons.

.s.: "tea.

- T· .. : e anc. , d caucht lots of coons. ~oon hides bac~ in

ther! days bought a [jooel ~rice.

f".~.:

A coon c':"c1L't 'ave a c nce then.

t !elve '011 0.::'8 fa' a coo _ l-J.i a

.Tou'd Get elgl t, tC" ,

• J. :

~ . ..
C)ru!

"o'e; "n~"1t thed, \'!e.\'Jol'ld cut a tree dorm four 0::' fivo foot

big to cet t:i..' •

.'.S.: ea.

T') ••• ':e h d to lave it.

0.: -':e2.

1) TT •· .. 800n ' ic'os \Ie.c hic;he" then than t' ey have been eire until

'i you e~t t e C001?

.,...·~ ..

"0 have eat co)"', .,., ve ec: t co('y', at

.ave eat coon. lIve e~t £roun~hoe too.

I'vo :lO[lrC the~T \!ere cooc.•

Tv, ••• , 've, '/e

T' " •·:) ..
coon, uCluirrels

,
•

.. . ....
). C;.: ' 'ere t oy soa ~ee' avo!' ni.:;' t j n Sc~ t?

) T· .. Soak t' e. i 11 ,.:tr'o·1C 'Jll t water, coons or a f,rounchoG eithel~.

l"O only eat YOt.ng gronn hOGS.

J. r:;.: 1."1 uh. Ye. Fow about 100n8'1ine. "T e e there peopl e

_. ..
around t:at m de mue of tat?

"Po., it r:3..3 ric'.t -:lUC of .it mD. e

• S.: LhLuh. ':.'ere t:1ey in aJlY p l'tieular hollows that you mor; of,

tllLt did it?
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'ell, fact lot o~ people ...a'e

rost of the places.

little oons' i~~ ac tho~,

· .. It rns one ~l~ o~ Got~ing a little ~o~ey, seo.

• '":.: J71\ut's rigLt. ,'ore::: atic-l than carrying a '11101e bu~rel

of ap~les. (fane oc Su~e. T II t, "O'l Co~ 't l:no\" an"

011 J03, I -nO'1 co Ie t at one it •..
particular poople t at (ic o it,

('T •.. 1 hI llh. id t'ley over' en up ir. fiento?

· .. ,T C rr11y ever'. f"'l e 1: 1 't 'wve "ll c 1 trouble bad' in thero

o '! ane t_l0'1 :T01... "ould find a bac GUY. It In.s,

,ev" 0, one or two ;'1. ilies be. c' t'~e'Y'e trat lesl 1 t too C;OIJ',

11 t they floetly fie; t e['.cl ot1.or. Tll y icL,'t toll noboe

olso o..bo1..1 t t':eir L'ouble.

('T •

• J.J •• :ea.

TJ -T •· .. ('lS irG.

: C> • ".de 1. lot of r onr....,hire a

T •· .. . ell, 'fC m:l.do sone too.

"I).r~.:

TT •· ..

•

(\ e SO' 0 to').

,
~lr it lot oi "'or'~?a.

,
,.." it .. as 1 t CI. lot of \'lor" nr I never tho1J.C:1 t 1 0 Jor v

th'l.t stol8 an tlin~ ~oul~ m, eo it. neve!' r'i.r1 see no

hn.I'rl in it. r~he Covorr 'ent is 'TIt11-ing it no ',' ['.n sellin[;

..... ,., .· .. i po', -t
-w-- v.

T •

~. .. 'e bOl ~ t

• .l-
0_ l L,.

:)<.i • l-
:L l" , ou~!t Olr grair- paid
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D.S.: Yea.

R. F.: "fe didn't steal nothing •••• , that Vias one t}1ing people

wasn't much about doing in them days.

D. S. : Ri gh t •

~.P.: Or take anything that di nIt belong to them.

D.S.: Yea, that's right, it ~ snIt.

your door?

id you have a lock on

.R.~'.: On the house? ever locked it. Truth, I never hardly

lock this one. I go away and hardly ever touch the house.

D.S.: lihhuh. ~h, church?

P. p. : Pre Vlont to churcb some.

D. S.: l:orr far a\'Jay \'laS the church?

.TT.: Ah, the church was five or six miles from where I lived.

1). S. : Thhuh. That was a distance.

H. J • : That \'las over in Sugar Hollow. Erethern church \'Jas the onl

church up in there.

n.s.: Yea. Ah, di~ they use the minister for weddings?

:r:1.H.: Yea.

D.S.: ~ould they go to the church or would he go to the homes?

R. ~T .: l.!ell, I don't remember too much ex· c tally abou t that.

both, I guess it worked both ways.

D.S.: Fhhuh.

'Jell,

~.:-.: I guess some of them vent to the church and some of them

idn't.

D. S. :

) TT •. ..
D. S. :

How about for a ftlneral?

lVell, vie ha(. a preacher for funerals.

id they, ah, keep the body in the home until it was time

to bury it?
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R. T.: That's right. :e kept it ir the home until it was burie

an someti~es yo voula have to carry the corpse a couple

of miles to the grave yar •

D.S.: Uhhuh. 1ero they family grave yards?

lost of them. ?e had a family grave yard not more than a

couple hvndred yare s fro .. the house.

D.,S. : hhuh. lid you use monuments, did buy mO·'lUmentss, or id

T
• .1. ••

you use roc~rs?

!'lostly rocl~s, some stones.

•S.: 'ould you write on them?

D.: .: Yea. There are some stones in there. 'llhere are monvments

in most of the grave yards up there •

.s.: Jid they ~w:e the cas~ets or buy them?

• IT • : They bought them.

• ,s.: Uhhuh •
n -T • I don't know where an more, but they bought them. I don't

remerlber ma.>:ing < n.: •

•,s.: Yea. Did you kno\'! v/hat the -Lost frequent cause of eath was?

TT •· .. In them .ays?

).5.: Uhhuh.

I don't kno'i. Somothing simple to us n07. The people had

a lot 0_ he.rt attacks in t' em da s, ~n SOMe of theM 'iould

hove sugar, an. higt blooe pressure ••...••

D.S.: Diptheria?

D.~.: •••••• and diptheria, lot of people ~ad measles, they didn't

~ill many people, Dneumonia, ~ut I don't remember, as TIell as

I remember, not many having cancer in tlem days •

• ,J.: ea.
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R."_.: If they id, they didn't kn01 it. That's what I'm afraid

of, people always had them they didn't have the stuff to

find out if you had them or didn't have the~.

D.S.: Yea. They would just say something was wr ne ~ith them

and was failine.

R. T
.: That's right.

1).S.: Uhhuh •

•H.: People id eat a little bit more purE~~ food than they do

now. It wasn't mixed up with s much cholesterol and stuff

as it has now, I oo~'t think.

D.S.: Do you remember or recnll ,ny medicine or herbs yo r mother

would use li:e if you got a cold, what would she give you?

p. T • • "Iell, if r e had very much chest col d they \'/ould 1 rrays

rub us "Ii th camp~lOr. _nO. \fe vlould take lorm mee icine anc

ca or oil ane' so on, stuff li~e that for other probleY'ls •

• S.: Yea.

"lasn't an" aspirin I l·m owed aIJ)tlling about.

D. S. :

q. T'" • :

· ..
D. S. :

l. .:

n ro •· ..) ..
· ..

:Iow about turpentine anc· SUE;'l.r?

Turpentine witll sugar ••••.

Uhhuh •

•••• that was for worns

Oh, that was for worms.

Yea, if kids had \'forms they would eive ttem a spoonful of

sugar and a couple c.rops of turpentine allC that "Joul get

rid of it.

0, T hL.uh.

Right aVJay.

• 1. S. : "1."1, o.i you ever hear of any othr herbs that she vloul use?

Do you recall any?
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T') • IT .: '?T 0, I .....

D.S.: .0 l'mcr. ':fe, tl: t ':e h vo lost, rot USi11[; those herbs •

..-,.'.: Yes •

•5. : >ecause t ey "'ere gooe •

• TI.: le]l, 9.S •• , I rlon1t remenlber. '"Ie didn't use herbs ElUCh.

0.5.: Sassafras tea?

Yes, we dricl: t at many a ti~es, oh, yes.

~ostl get that in tho spring of the year.

D.S.: Yea •

. ;s.·· • : The r just drin.:ec t. at because they li1:ed it.

nc we use to c i.e; ginseng and sell it too. '''ished I had

some of t. at too nO\", it is one .undrod fourty ollars a

. ..
) -. ..

pound.

'ea. You never use ginseng ttough?

1'0, \'Ie never usec1 it, it is gooe1 for medicine.

• S.: 1 huh, yea. ~a y·T o~, fi~ JOu use yrr01 or any of those?

.S.: e: per.ilint te"?

D.' •• Pcppermil1t to", "fe l-Jad that.

,).S.: T'hhuh.

1.--.: Swoet mint and peppermint, tvo kinds of it.

1).S.: rhhuh, yea. .'\.1., '10Vl \'fas ,";hristl s celebrate?

Joll, ver J poor. C '1ue;he) .. e :!Ould al':lays have D bi.e;

.im,er ••• , a bi.::; ti Ie, but rre i nIt get .:l 11 ole lot for

Chr'istmas.

T).S.: ;)i0 you do the Kriss Kri·1c;le·~s?

...~. _. : ' :h.:lt ?

'").5.: ':::he T~I'iss Trrir.glers?
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I on't -nov oxactQlly vhat 'ou Mean?

':'.s.: 011, that :as ~ custo, t' ey ~1a' ,...roun

Kringlers.

1':ton, of I.riss

"'"?T •• :.0, I on't 2.~e!1ember anythin u about it.

1). S. : O. I'.

"") TJ •· .. e would all put our stoclrine;s, "10' tC1:-;:e our stoc dngs

and put thorn up, you knov •

•] .: 'rhon ve \'foll d cet a or neo, c:. appJ e, ''lGlybe a lit Ll e c p

pistol and a little cand J in it. That was about it.

D.S.: 1i~ rou shoot 0 f fire crcckers?

"" .· .. Oh yes, 11e had ~ len ty of firecrac1':ers.

D.S.: Sure. You ~id a lot of visiting, I suppose?

~.TT.: cs.

~ • • : T hhuh, and had ~ big ~eal

n T •
•• J. •• ('~, yes.

." ~

.J. ,,) • : 1id yOl evo celeb ate ~astcT, ~han~sgivinc, or

'") .· ..
Fourt of Jul ?

:es, 1,1e mostly all COile over l1ere at r'rand r;averns on tho

Fourth of JJly.

-).,s.: Oll es, ['TIC' ".'1[1t \'Jov.ld so on there?

TT •· .. h, they voule have a big to-do t. ore, people voule como up

from '1oan01:e and scur_ ..: '-'!ould run, a train load 0 peoplo.

They \'loul , .'lave a big t.linS over there, all .dnc of stu ff,

sonething Ii >:0 a little carnival or sonethinc, TaU 1mo"J.

'). S. : Yec.

~. I.: nd ~e vould sve our uoney all year to co~e ovor .'re an

if I had seve~ty-~ive cents I tl0Ug. t I TIas in p~ottJ good
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· ..

J.C).:

· ..

I.,s. :

"e 10uld fill n ~ason bed up full of straIT and all us ki s

10uld fil it up.

( aug cd) vea.

'=..'1:is whole bo teom over here would be full 0: ":aeons and

horses anr bu~gies.

T<.TT.: :Jhere they got it right no\'l. rlhey got 3 hold of that nO'i

tl e noule1l vo 'nOJ 0 a nice pL CEl out of t 1at nOlr •

. 3. : 311r'c, vea.

T'\ - •· ..
, T· ..

~ince that £3.r r Service Got a ~olt of it.

Yea.

1.S.: Yes, I know it.

- TT •· .. ".'e \'Ioul' COMe ou t foI' tho ""'ourt~l of Jul y J~ostly.

~). (" . : "'r' ,1.U • i an of you pl~~ed

Ll · ..
p~ tiea j~·ev on eaCl ot or?

~ eo., riCl1 t ,'1'1.ny.

'j.;;. : r::.n you tllin.l:: a f a::J.~T you di r'?

T- •· .. iffoI'ont ':in 1S, ' ~lt I on' t reMember any 110ro

D.S.:

,'flat they \fOrO about. Put frccc; in be with peop.... e, \'[e tied

their legs tOGct er an tl I'm'fe t.lera to the sherp, so tl ey

coul nIt got a~ay.

(T auGhed

:"'S."'T.: TIO\l abov~t tlat COY! MaJ111re :Oll IJU-c 011 ttat-rJ.c3.n's biscuit.

n. -.: ',:e i 'n't toll tl at to ller?

1 .s.'. ,3l.1'e, T t •. tell':'~..: it.

r f"' •·~ .. Cn so Ie of ' is biscuits? e C"lrJ'hAr<
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. s. T- • : -rell it all why you are telling it, I heard you tell the

lrids.

'). S. : (Laughe ~) "'ny not tell it. "laG it man visiti'1g?

D.Ti.: It VIas an old man that l1ad cattle u.p ttere. TS ki s

v/atching hir. eat, 'Ie always had plenty to c<''lt, but he

had different stuff and he never waul sive us an of it.

D.S.: rhhuh.

"J.: .: But one day he left the bugGY, \/e taken one of his appJ.e

butter scnd~iches and racked it off and put cow manure on

it an WI' Clp,pe it b c': up liL~e it '!lere. An he came back

an bit into it before he knew it. "e didn't gain nothing,

he just went on own to the house and ate inner with our

addy.

(\11 laughed)

o. T. : That's about the meanest t!'icl~, I guess, we caul have done.

(All laugheo)

?IT
.: We thought that was one way of getting even with him,

you sec.

(All laughed)

1:5.==.: I ha to tell tl-lat one on him.

R.::.: I wasn't eoinc; to tell that.

D. S. : (T,aughing Th'lt VIas a beautiful story.

I'm ash~ne of that an) how.

D. S. : (T aughing Oh, come on! ..... _ow about ghost stories,

di you ever sit around and tell ghost stories?

J. TT • : at much.

'S. 1.: lIoVl about that old house where y' all went down there where

many were dancing an ve~e playing.
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Ie visited an old empty deserted house one time,

a bunch of us. It w~s nothing in it but a solid room, so

when ve come b ck o~n ,e he rd as ~any people up t1ere as

w 11 e~n 'Ie .fere up there.

death to get hone.

T) •.s. : (I augho<'l

n we all about run ourself to

(T aughe ) nd we idn' t even look bac',.-. e never did

know where it come from or how it ever happen, an we really

heard them. Five or six of us, they were dancing and

carrying on just like we were. They always cid tell us that

old house \taS hainted, but \'/e didn't believe it. nd it \'las

no other \'lay into that house, just < big room upstairs

and step", "lent up fror1 0!Jl1 here, \fasn' t no closets anybo y

could ~Dve been hid in.

T).S.: That's a goo one.

R.U.: It sc~re us to death, N8 run and run, •••••

h S. : Yea.

n F •
I'. •• .... on the way homo.

D.S.: Yea •

• ~ . : ltnd jacl~-rry-lanterns, vIe use to see a lot of jD.ck-y!'l -

lanterns in the mountains. Don't see many of them ary-

r.1ore.

D.S.: l1hhuh.

1. I.: Use to sit on the orch after a rain n just follow oach

other just li.o ~i~s playing wit~ lights at nig~ts.

1.,S.: Uhhu.h.

D. T.: One woulc run a:tor the otrer all around in them fields.

D. S.: ::uh!
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1e would see them lite on the horses ears and just run

allover the horses ears, as we were coming in at night.

Just ligrt their ears up, just like fire on the horse's

ears.

"londer Vlhat it \/as?

.F.: I never did know crhat it was. Some people said it was ore

in the ground, some says one thing, some says another,

you know. I've heard a lot of preachers and different

people speak of jack-my-lanters, but noone knows what they

are.

D.C. : Yea. h1 u11.

'? • .: 0, they on't kn07 Vl11at t~ey arc. nut, I've seen my da

take a scritch and like vipe them off the horsels ear .n

they just rlln bac 1
-, sOP they on' t hurt anything.

D.S.: Did it botrer the orses?

~.TI.: ="0, \e ,i nIt even kno'[ they \ ere on him, I guess.

,.S.: ."0 heat from it at all?

1.TT.: iTo, rl.idn't knovJ they -'Jere on there, no heat to it.

D.S.: Puh! Spe~ ing of that, did you ever know abo t any iron

mincs or are mines up t ere?

r:( • •• - 0, I di dn ' t. t's a few old coal hearths back in there

whe2:'e they burnt coal, \'/000 to make coal out of.

J.S.: Urhulh
~~

But, I or't know whcre in ~Qie, ~here ~e live _, of any

iron ~ines or an;t ing.

:Q.S.: 0. r". 7ea. 1'.0\'1 'au had to cut tbese lo~s, "ou said, and .ake

ties, I..ade railroad ties out of them.

Yes, He'd make them too.

1).S.: ~nd, first you'd peel the bark?
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R. T •• l.1e peeled that bark, that all Vlent to Ellrton to the tanr:ery,

to tan leather ~itl •

).$. : Yea •

· ..

D.S.:

n r •· ..

T). S. :

IT •· ..

./e just sawed the tree own, take the bar,;:: off, and let

the tree lay.

Ah.

If it VIas a good tree, Be sometimes used it for a rail-

roa'· tie.

Uhhuh.

And 'Ie 'Iould cut locust post, and .Ie he ulea a lot of tele-

phone poles out, tle I'lhole long pole. "/e had to put a

trailer along behirg your '.laoon to 1aul them •

•S.: Ye~. Riu~t. It VIas a lot of work to doing that, 1asn't it?

~ •.• : Yes. Ehen one year we got a contract to make these cross

pieces goes on telep_ one poles.

j.S.: C"t, yes.

).J~.: Where t'lOy put these balls on. locust, so we didn't have

to cut therr but four feet long. An ?e mea ciood bit of

woney off of that •

.s. : Thhu.

· .. ~'re hauled th t out here an loa e rail ro, a CEll'S \'lith it.

D.S.: Uhhuh.

-q.T'.: lp here.

•S. : Yea. ,0 ~rou recall how n,uch your fatLer got for ta -ing

~
care of tte cattle that ~ up there?

H.-i,: "'ell, :1e proJably i nIt get much, the:;' probably, 1\aybe,

give him tventy-five dollars ...., a season.

D.,s. : 'ell _le hat to ~ eep the ••••• brush down?
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0, ~e di~~'t fool witl the brus , the cattle mostly kept

it clean.

D.S.: Oh.

. .. ':. e ha to keep the fences fixed an salt thn,n, ne sRI ted

them evel~y couple \!eeks. "e would tal'i:e salt out on the

horses nd TIour it on top of tDem big roc l
: and that ••••

D. ).: lJhhuh.

D.I • : T~ey loul lick them roc1-s, you knoVl.

D.S.: Yea. 1'hh1.1h. HOW about doctors. If sOJ"wbody vIas very sick

Jas there a doctor that ~ould come up there?

P.--.: - es, VJe ~8d oc tor in ,rot toes use to cor'le up there. ",'e

ha~ to come after ri , but he rroul come most of the ti~e.

T)r. ':: istler, and he .Iould stay a coupl e of da::; s v!hen he

corne. Of course e 'lOU eet plenty to eat.

jid he co~e by 10rsebac:?

T1.1 .: ""ol1e, llostly bUGGY.

D. S. : Oh. T hh ..•

~... :

D.S. :

-e had a bug5Y.

ea. At, did they use doctors or mie 'fives for babies?

R. I.: 'Jell, lots of nid'lives •

•s.: U~luh. They ~ere good.

., T •

\, . .. 3ack in them days •

D.S.: Yea. Vere you •••• , aVlare of the flu epi ernie in 1917?

TO, Des ~ ',JasI" t •••••

.s. : ~Yo\.... r too ~ ovng ten •

~.H.: •••• ve~y young then •

.s.: f.l 11, I VIas just \'loncer'ing about ••••• "0'1, hov! about when

t e par'\: cairl it "Jas soi S to taKe over 0 •••

joi.L1 the ':CC?

1-. , ie yOl



R •••• : no, nasn't in the

... .. I never eoul( Cet in.

camp right up l!ere.

triee. once or t 'fiee, tl e 'lad a

·,.s.: :iure.

I kno\! I \'las rlarrie .! .~hen they nostly tD. :en youl1cer boys,

bu t "Ie st:~ll trie to set i 1'1 it. e erlber ?

T •· .' It rins SO'1e in it L at ,:ras rjarrie. I clan' t

utI hel per' to do a li ttlo surveyiYJC nor the ~c rk 'r en it

co. e in tbere.

n . •
• - .I. ••

,.,·,

ry -· ..

elr-ed -C' ( ~, vTOv. -no\', , to survoy some of tho 1 n r;.

Tea. PO'I c'i you fe81 abou tit?

'ell, - i~r't re Jly care muc. ~ut it 8ure di~ hurt my

carl J a lot. TTe never \!['s the 3Rme anymore after, e hacl

to e ve from there.

1hhu1: • rea.

T) r: /\),1, I got [} job helping to buil that;;k land, driving a

true' , "ell, at a job as Hf tc;.. an. 1... 1, :.0 ad moveel,

they rlad c one made lim move out of the mountain, so he

so _ ~ot ' i:n a job up t.lero "3 a nie1 t 'late "an. So,

C"· ..
t .<::e1 a job 0:

or .... 1 ,

Ull.

Y'ivin.:;, truck ann G ve 'lim J y job ..

.30, : e co' e bae. to T"11'o '!:'18 p 'here he left fro, Clnc 11)'

rnotl~er too. '"rhe ha C1. 2.itt C Slanty on rlTI ers anc he

-'latel eel t:le eq 'ip! .ent. '~verv tine t ley Javed a nile, t' 8y

'.'foul pull t:.is 8h n ty on. ~ent frOM Jp tere on to ~~ton,
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8' at fa ',c uo..s up t> C)!'e Go ear or more.

n C 0.. nie;ht "/atel [n ••••.•••

p.s.: "ca.

• •• for t ' ,.,.
~ .

TT •· .. ( , ~O, ••• , n
~.

t1S.H. :

n TT •· ..
e boug' t a ho no over tho ·lOLJ.nt~i,.

T e ~ouGl't it, t. 0 par ~ cHr l .' t Civo Ii 3.Dyt' in •

1S.R. : m'ley p, id 11 im for the ground an he bought him a home over

the mountain. Over there at.; •••

At stoney Point, I knoIT that' But they di nIt give it to

HS.l1 • :

· ..
n.,,>.:

im, they just bought his place.

'VeIl, yes.

Give him about half 'ihat it was worth.

MS.R.: Oh! You would never have given him enough for it. (T UCh0~

- .. .· ..
pples. I don't want to brush over that lightly. Row

many kine of apples i you have?

Lord! It \'ill. tc.' e ,e <. ,;00' ':i1lilc to tell yOl, "'8e11]

'0 L[ic a r'tY'a\' )crr:T ~'J: J "', .Ie '.ac1 ( Sl: or:;.J. - o'""e ['P~ 10, \/e

h d a Timber-t'iig treo, ITO ha a Tortberp ~e, ~e had

a Smokehouse apple •

(" .
• D ••

~ . ..

,,' ot T c

•

t'in',\: 0 •

• r"'.: 1'.
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n

. :e , i
--.. .p.les.

'11 1 inds 0:: "D.l;les. T in r
';:; yo can't ave." find or' "oer of

·.

anymoro.

irl yo 1 or v our L t' 0 ... ·
,-new '10'.'1 to

,
"",rs, a' . YOG, 'e t!'2.. e r

' t 0 U
J

. •

o C;!'C' ftine?

...... .... .· . 1u' •

1""' T' •· .. '10 'or's, c '.8' t' e <TO J.c t' ".S the

. t to P' t L t' c

~~7~'
c...J' -'------

TJ "'T •· ..
SOE •

on t'.o .• IC~ .:rert tLem, .IO

Ten.

t' e"e?

1'01,; v ' 'J'I

TT •·.
.... .· ) ..

""0 0..' ~Y , .ivc . cr·c"'.

-~ T· .. "iC solc BO. c' "pr .os.

1.S.: TT('S, T s' ol'l r' tl- i~ . so. ,... 0 '.l .•

~s.J. : ce to sell ".'1 it to •.••

OJ ' orc;e C.n

hGD..C for tlle

·. ,0 a d v
"v

.- ' er tel.' (" O~ of cab ~...;o to r ynes')orcI,

aeo , C8.."on two ( {~ys. "'e .:ot ten cents ~

L"oy \loiC eel to ,ouncs [\. hoae1 01" DGtter.

e ch .r •.y.

•. Y zooer-oss
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eh, rye ta{en a couple hundred of heads up there.

~hose vere tremen ous cabbages then.

C_, he •• , he has raised cabbages up there that has weighed

fifteen to eig'. teen poun s, "ny hO\'/.

R.-.: That ~roun _ was goo suitable grolnd for cabbage.

D.S.: Yea.

1S. TT • : Ie use to 0.1 \'/ays haul the!': 01.1. t t.1ere to C' _'ot toes to sell.

'1e had ~bout every year. ~very ody said they were 8veeter

than their's, better, ~ould come bac~ there for the"" ~n

stuff like that •

•.s.: !' n , of course, then your mother i"lade sauerkl'au t

p. -.: .,ade a lalf of barrel of sauern::raut each fall.

D.S.: T U ' , and the rest ••• , r/here 'Ioul you ~eep the rest of them

during the winter?

.H.: In a cella.

D.S.: In the cellar?

R.B.: ~e had a big cellar built bAck in the ground, cement sides,

walls on it, and had~n there ~the apples.

D.S.: And the Cc bbage, an turnips, an potatoes?

~.I .: ']:he cabbage \'/e \'fOuld bury them outside.

r •." .. o. ., that's vhat I ~as 10ndering. Did you dig a trench?

just set the cabbage onlfte ground VIi th tr-. e head

down and the oot up •••••

~.~. T • • If yOll diZ a trench too r.ll1Ch 7ater sets ill t ... en, you got to

\ce~ tl em up. '1'11en thro'l (,irt on top of then after yo

set them on t_le g ound.

T). oS. : Oh.
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'~ ••. SeE.', if you die; a trench to put sOll1ething in, it \/ollld

r 'J too uch ~'I te~' ••• Tn t' e trenc l-J..

T.(.' • : le just set thou level on the Ground and then pn t a lit tl e

st ( 'lor bar1,.-, or sonething over t'1en and cover "lith dirt.

Ana tl e~ \'J0l~1 :eo-o all ~'!inte •

T).S.: nurnips the samo ~, y?

"f).S.:

r:2urnips S8J; e '.10-;", bury turnips too.

potatoes in the ceJl r.

Yea.

""'ut "!e r'1ostly Pllt

· .. or., ...i 1 t be a fe\'! bushels to l{eep f·oT"! erowinlj ou t anytl1ing,

so they woule "ecp on up in the sumrler.

1.S.: ea. Sure. 01, in the s:;')rine yo~ ',701..110. exchange YO'lY'

T) '¥T •·- ..
potatoes lith a neiG bore

Th2t's riglt, and scec corn too.

T) • S. : ' ea. Ur 1-1uh •

· .. •hey cle,i:1 .:.. t one bet te., '1.01'; I con' t :nO\'! :Ihat, and if

it is reall anyt1ing to that or not.

D.S.: Uhhuh. Sure.

ut, they clai it did •

. 8.: ,Sllre. T!ell, that's still the custom, I !:nO\'I. Gr'eat. I

\'las ~onderi.e, t' ere must be more t~inljs you can tell Me.

• r •· .. ,'ell, you can't think of ever -t 1inC, you :nO\'!, you t .ink

of it lotor.

MS.R. : You he.o chicl~en coops up t ere, you h

there. :'hat olse?

Do..:>. : A ciccoI' ,Jill?

0 .. (':' , "/0 made lots of ci ere

D.;;. : Yoa.

a cidcr mill up



.L. : Ane, we had a chic1.::en coop fac tory the!'e, rna e chic en

coops. And a sawmill, too.

D.,S. :

(' .
• J) ••

I~.J. :

Uh],uh.

,sawed lumber.

Yes. fas this a f'loveable s wDiJl?

Yes, you cOFld move it frOlf, you kno\!, one place to another,

vas a right smart job, wasn't as easy as ou can now, but

you can Move tern. .;u t the s 1;rmill really clidn' t belong to

us. 7e had a lot of stuff cut and sawe. there, but it

belonued to anothr ~an out here at Grottoes.

D ,s.: Yes. nid ~n body in our family, were they cobblers or

blad::smi ths? =T OV1 id you get your horses shod and your

feet shod? (Taughe.)

T •· .. 'i/ell, they had. blacksEli tIl shops out here, mostly in Grottoes,

two colored men, had two blacksmith shops here.

D.,s.: Uhhuh.

• T • : 4.nd we fixed our own shoes.

1).,s.: Yes.

n · ..

).3. :

n T •·- ..

1".e had a last and staft and put our 0\fl1 soles and stuff on

our shoes.

Uhhuh.

nd we use to ma~e molasses, ~omemade too.

Yes, then you raised cane, too.

l,fe raised cane, too •

•,s.: Fhhuh v

(
T ,_.auGI1e

Te lool~s lil~e the kind to raise cane, oesn' the?

I bet you really lhirrled about at t~ose ~

p.TI.: Make cane, you made molasses with ••••••

i) •.S.: Yes.
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~et JOu do~'t soe any lore of it, co au?

/ell, it's not, t lle cL.,i. it's the saLe', Jut it is not

t~e sane. It's t 10 sor~ un, it is not as good as it use

to bo •

. '0, it's Lot o:~accall" the sa.c> T _no':: t'--'1t.

it here ~n "onder.

"au can i.ly

~~, frieYlr'c. "'ir1 you '.ave any p, 1: ticulaY'

chi 1. ood friar s ':1 LOE Y01;. ~I'O\!inG V.i.')?

broth~rs 2nc sister, f;uesf' you die n' t noe Llem, e'ie you?

1.1-.: : ell, we, not particu12r rellj, ~e Lad Go~e faMilics,

"fe li -:erl playing Hi tl' boys I en -" au e playing \"!i th j 01'8

ttan at. ers.

"? -- •· .. \.1 t, 1 at re 11: pe.rticuJ D.:", 70 ~ot alone eood ':i t' , \ C

10vlf 11 ~l J tOGot~er fro I 10 GO to house.

T).S.: 'lea.

n TT •· ..
S.E. :

D'
". ..

•·.. 0 di<'1n't ' vo any trnl.. b1e.

It \'["'S 3.1'.".y8 sO"'leboey else up thero 8t.?y.LnC rJiiJ )0.11,

bosirl'; t. n fo'i1: lostly.

"". S.: 'T ca

-) · ..
· '). :

n TT •· ..
,..., c· ..
......

'[nen Ie '/ s ~~ o'::.:..-lC; ").

~ec.: • va 1 ~':nc ',J, )0:01'8 the YJar tool~ ovt:.;r, tonrist as

. f at Vias your rC:'.ction to t.leM?

"lell al] of t· C '::0 over had, rJc SOc, on,,' t in[:;, '10 Jero

0.1':1 'u f3 VO:',) f:'iorld : ',fit'. t.lO 1. ::J e'....c' 'll':fays Ij.1;:e camp 11".

o '/0 1" '0 e, ' c
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.,...... ('f •· ) .. ':eo...

· ..
~ou hc..ppy abol1t it 0:: 'J.pPC't?

. ell, I rcally , ic nIt Lin scej.nc i t co:~c, bccause

thoughtit '.:qC tiYl"(' fo'r
• us to move any ho\'l.

-:l.S.: Yea.

T) TT •· ..
cj.l'C'..UTIsta'1ces. -, .t, '8 JOLmg gcnerat.:..o , re' d been out

he:ce, too,

too n' C'l.

cocrl bit, vO' ~noIT. ~e rC8Jly fidrlt c re

S.: 'T a0 yo' ,siver a ly t' ol..'Zl,t to YJ wt yOll \fa 1tec1 to be ','peD you

T "'T •· ..

~ "'T •· ..

ot .!.'C<.-J.ly.

"h.l •

-r •
'T ono of us h.c no r~al cood ti'8.r e, "let8'1 I t not line in tl:cm

"r\ "l •·~ ..
a S to lei3.rr [;OOC' tra e OY'.

n · ..
n •· ..

11 'e '{ne':: .10'." to C 0

Vea.

8 'Jorl.

· .. ')u , "~Ie Ive cot ~ lou': .::lrie;. t.

.Surc.

n •· .) ..

I cio It t',in'- 80.

c0-. yO '10\! id you 'r'N! V!!l2.t \'lac [;oil1C on?

I tYjin> ~!e :foule' be better 0:.:: riC.. t today, if' '!e cic'nlt

mo': '.'Ih8.t 'J 8 00~nG on • .Just like \'re c'i nIt in that ay

and ti"1c.



.. I reall c'o.

· ..

,... ..' ..

I \latch iJ'-1is 'la '!S <.1(' stuf: over' t is televisio'} till it

catG me so cO'}fussed about it.

1 .ll' •

One 'jill say one t L.G, ona :'ill say GO, 'oLli.1C D,notl a1',

an Ll of it nevc_ ~ets oOLe. T :fe 'Iarcr't

better off not '):r O\"in:::; nhat is coinE; on •

• :3.: T;>ie].lt. """ut the peoiJ1c id .>:now trC\t tha r::ivil "ar 'las

coine on.

n .... .. 011, os, they ':ne"l abo t the 1 U:inE;s. You'd fir: O:l t fron

so' lelJor';>, , "';0 c:rhere, .::3orre'Jay.

a paper, I do~'t :nov.

We: ybe SO"'lC 0.::' tl e:T: i set

n.c.: Do ou >:no'l 31.y of the I in your far 1ily t110t \'Icnt in the

v!<?r?

R.T'.: "0, I don't.

"'1. ). : ... .LIll.l ....

D · .. ',0, I don' to

1.S.: .0 Alrieht.

T1. T{. : Did. I t one of 'ny broL ers Co, ':1.n(1 VIGll, "'-;/ "J3.d I S people,

I orlt '.no ':1 i any of the. \"las in it or not.

1).5.: Thhue. . ca.

your '1otl~8_ ..

I "Iisher 'TOl' ,:nC'1 ho I ' Ollr fe,ther .a0 Plct

h(.' • • I cally 0'1 It 1;:no'", '1 y e some of tr.e girls rr.iS.c knO\, ,

but I clonlt. I never did .:no\'l just "/hara t .e' met at.

.., . - .·... -.. I'rr. sure some 0 f the 01 er :::;irl,s 'Jould no"[ ..

." .. 'Ch.un. Yea • ',ell, I have cert L.ly IJic ra your brctin.

I appreciate t~is more t ~ ou know. Put, 1 1 m goinc to do ••
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•••• this is a sons writ ton hy r. :=c;; rris' fathpr,

urfortunately I can~ot sing it, so T'll read it. It is

caller.: "lue ic 00 "ountain~ "

I 1:. ve s.~en t my ays in the Blue Dinge TTill r:;,

~here I coulrn't :ear not ing but the whippoor wills.

here the JiGitnine gave sUclla beeuti~ul sight.,

I coul hardly tell TIten it gre1 night.

"'";ut, .lO'1 I'. om in this loulan',

'lhere the \'fatOI' is v/anl, end tho 1 nd all poor.

::1'. arri'3, "0 1 vo. mind repeating for . e, the story you

las telling ne about the T101ystons. Vou soid there rr s four

little houses.

70ur little small houses, just .0.. a path from one of t~pm

to another, and they had <3 po.. t.J. on to nal.\: out for filiI es

before yOlo coule1 .cot to any l'ind of transport tion. They

carried their stu' f in t~ere on their bac:s.

D.S.: Ji t1ey hqve a gareen?

: ot as I r'eue Jer then rL ising anything ..

D.S.: Uhhuh. Die t~ey have any horses?

• 0 ho_ sese

'0 CO'/S.

D. S. :

. ..

T).S.:

'lell tell abou t your not 1er rri tL th e l:J.ilk.

eh, give there t'1e I il l
-:. They carried all tl--:.e nil}- that they

drin-ed an used Iro. our house i~ jugs. ne right after

the other every day, t ey all woul co e fo milk.

nel our mot'1er just g Vp it to the .. ?

Yes, sho just gave it to ther:" t'1e l1ilk. T1ey lived very

poorl T, t e u could ave Ii vee as 'lell as any od" else in
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the mountains did, but t~ey didn't go for it. They didn't

get out and work li~e ot~er people ~id.

an you acc01l.nt for an~r reason?

1.H.: ",at really ••. , not really. I, they all, after they left

the mountain, they seem to streighten up, most of them.

Two of them are still living, all of the othe_s are dead.

There TIas six boys down there.

1 • S. : Phl'uh. r:::ould it have been that, ah, t e orieinal one

didn't ~now how to do anything, so had no ?.....
1.H.: Probably just followed his foot steps and they didn't really

own any of it, they just built houses down there any how.

It was never their land.

D.S.: Well, they just couldn't live off of just mil~.

R.U.: fa, they got other things some ways, but I don't know just

hm'! any more. s far as any of t 11em going out to work,

I don't remember any of theo dbing any work.

D.S.: Uhhuh. That's strange.

p.::.: Probably rcised a little somet_ing somewhere. They ••.

11.8.: Yea.

P • "j • : .... t'1ey use corn ••

D.S. :

n Tt •
I. • ••

D.S.:

. ..

COlld it have been too close a marriages?

l'uh?

Could it have been marrying too closely?

:-0, they didn't ever none of them ever get married nhile

they nere up there. They didn't even have a father, that

I ~-:new of.

D.S.: eh! Uhhuh •

. IT
• : r::}18se old ladies llad. t118se boys a.YlC~ I did~n' t , I \Jas very

young, I really never knew by who. (T~ughed)
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Lut, it never '.laB nobo.y to 1001>. after ther,l.

1).S.: Uh luh. ",'011, t'len t~le par';:: cOrlin'.) in :;aB Cl. good thine

· .. ~lat's right. That's rig~t.

D.S.: "ieht. ,. ell, '-:2ha11 ;:-you verJ, very much.

":ou (.O!l't i;::n0 \'! \:h BOrJe people '!ant to live tLDt \'!ay.

Jllt ':le \fill find a fe\'! Jet toc1ay that don't care muc 1 either.

D.S.: mhat's ~icht.

· .. If tl ey .,a1:e 2nything t e~ tt_ -"'0'.'1 it 11 ~V! J D.S soon as

t' e: Get it.

T).S.: rhhhuh. ill'S. :.2.1'ris, you got on the phone to fi:1 out ho\'!

~is fat~er met his mother, ~i you?

lIS.H.: ~-o, S_le is like rre, s tle just L.Ollelt that WD.S tl'e .'la", she

rrD.sn't sure.

:). s. : es, Fh'mh.

MS.H.: That she had gone the~e to "jQl'l:.

"") ('t •
, ." .. at, one ~uestion, I ~e~nt to a~l-. Did your ~ot~er raise

flNfers?

.r.: 30l_.e. Some flo:le1's. 'le , she \'!oul I.ave lots of flo\ler8

during the su~mer, she 'i nIt >.eep many curing the vinter.

D.S.: ea.

~asn't teate proper for tern.

n.~.: ~o you reca:1 ~ny o~ the pants t.at 8~e ~. ?

.1 .: .~ot ree ll~ •

D.S.: lilac?

~ • •. Li12cs and 1'08e2, lots of rose bus es •

• ~- • : T hilUll •
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D. I.: ,S e liked flo\iers.

Yea.

MS. T.: ,she had a lot of BlacL-eyc C)usc,.ns.

• T .: Yea ..

MS.H.: lW::lYs let t11em. GI'O " •

• S.: An -ept the seeds ther..

Slle live 'ntil she ~as eie' tj-t~rpp, +' • • ,s.e -tl[1l;;:-·' e

livinG Ip tle road here a couple of miles. '-1e v!as heal thy

until just up to a very feV! c C\v's before she died. P'ai ted

on lorsel f.

'). C;.: "Ie] J, don't : ou thin'{ all th t out oor livine an all t~at

excerise thCl.t ever: 1;0 J eli ma"e them heal t' :'?

'0.' •• "/ell, I 0 indeed! I do, it kept people fort Gettinc:; so

fat, ~ept tho calorios burnt out of you.

:). " • : (auche )

I sa\'! er sa\! lows r'i th a cross eu t S8.\1 D.S Joll as a man.

"l. S. :

R. .:

1). ('f • :

T) · ..

Yea. Yep.

r 0, she \!or~ed h2.. " s 1e done 'nore "Jor',;: in a nee';: t.o. . D.

womall oes n.OV! in a p!onth.

~aG she one ver v muc~ ~ore.

.S.: Yes.

01.8"'" j'lst cOlll n't 0 that '1.n}'''1o. e, they coul n't stDnd it.

•S.: Huh-rn.

nd, \Ie ho. '!inn just lil:e a deer, \'fe couJd run vlJ tlem hillf',

o .e, from the bottom to the top. It \'l3.S not.ling for us to

rU1 a rile up hill, .1Ot a tlin u '

"'"'.S.: (alg~pr'l 'eel.



n .. •· ..
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'!e i'JaS _~~ ise to it,
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ron little on up, ~ou sec.

T- •· .. '0, we coul rm from the house to the top .oft:-at r.:ountain

on thatT.aad not oven stoPpin8.

J • .s. : Ver./, vel',,- •

· .. nd muc~, an you di nIt soe evo~ ~cdicine co. iT et

C' •· ..
T~ •

" . ..

(' .
• ...J ••

r •
• .L ••

.., -· ..

sit tine; full of .nedicinos eithc~, li.:e you co nO\!e

Yea.

You can Co to might ncar any house you wa~t to and ou can

find all tind of ~ills t~&t so~obo(y in tnat f~ il~ is taking.

ea.

Cnly pill lover seen \'rEI.S a dose of \'lor. Lee j.cine c.nd

Casto_ e':" C'.uc.er', ••••••••

Caue;l:1ed) Yea •

•••• ever once L. 8\'" ilIJ. -nat a bie pioce of fat ',eat
~

coo :ec ir cc3.c. '-' ' tee: ,s ar.. ryt'~in,-, 're 'lantoc, aD of us

\'rantoe, ai! ':rG (Ii L' t [l'fJ. 0 DC 0, lJec, use we \'Joul( run

~ -· ..

an~ burn it nll o~t.

YeD.•

a bite of tat.

T).S.: Uhhuh. VOL. "'ell, the Vlorst is snacl:ooe's.

...... T· .. Ion'l; (eso 've Ilvil.~, r'aisG' in t 0 .1Ol.nt i.., livi {; i1

the rIOU. tc.:"n.

'1 t vro '1iJ.( ) 01'P to on t .sj.nce I ~ ave 'lovee' ou t •

. s.: "1}. u}..

· .. rhe year rourd, ODe of us ever ~ert hunery. 'fe never had

to eo di:r··t~, rie <..brays sta.:'e c Gan '- nr he' ecent st Aff

to 'Joar.



1'"). r;. : '1 'ell, I t:'lir'" that is a beall ti ful star: v Oll helve eive11 us,

,'ro -:crris, LI.:n I G"U.rc a'p.~l'eci te it.

n T •. .. ':.ell, there is a lot of t'.i.u ", ~'ou 'mo'! you c,__ It

I :-nm':.
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